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You needn't be afraid.
One day a lady who bad THE--IISFJdDEJLIEMBEISdn'S
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BOY IIEEBS BEATH1G

Depraved Kentucky Young-

ster Throws Match Into

Monkey Cage.

CIRCUS PARADE INCIDENT

JATI16M mSECOK
OIF RICHMOND

in the careful luxury of the oleVfashiened
Virginia home was invited to visit the
kitchen of a great Chicago hoteL She
wanted to go, but was afraid. When
asked why, she replied, Tm afraid IH
see something that will forever destroy
my appetite for hotel food." She went,
and found everything deligbtfnUy dean.

Good housewives consider cleanliness
and purity first mi all ; that's why Qaaker
Oats is their choice among all oatmeals.
In making Quaker Oats the grain is
sifted and resifted, passing through more
than fifty processes of cleaning before it
is cooked and rolled.

If you took a handful of oats and
scrubbed and polished and wiped each
separate grain, it wouldn't then be nearly
as clean as Qusker Oats. No human
hand ever - touches a single grain of
Quaker Oats from the field ' to your
kitchen. The best advice on foods you
could have is : Eat Quaker Oats every
morning for breakfast

Ccpitel, Surplus end Stareho!ders' Debility overLouisville, Ky., May 13. Just as a
circus parade was winding from the
lot In Jeffersonville yesterday after-noo- n,

a vicious boy flung a lighted
match Into the straw of a cage wheream seven live monkeys were confined.
Three thousand spectators who had
gathered upon the grounds, stood hor
rified as the flames engulfed the beasts
and shrill, piteous cries of which could

be heard for many blocks. , Attend-
ants tried to rescue the animals but

TOTAL RESOURCES

Mokes This Bonk One of the Strongest in Indiana.

You'll find Quaker Oats put up in
two size packages, the regular size at
10c and the large, family size at 25c,

those who are not convenient to the

were unable to approach the burning
wagon. One . of the animals was
roasted alive, and only one, a largo

Just Two 8pcial Sale Days left Friday and Saturday at Knol ten-berg- 's

Dress Goods. Dept.; Every item, yes every yard of Wool Dress
Goods, Silks, Linings, Buttons and Trimmings at a 10 per cent, or

greater reduction.

Ask to see the Silk Specials at 35c, 53c, 68c, 88c and 98c per yard.
The Wool 8uitlng Section is overflowing with new seasonable tex-

tiles, latest shades and combinations all at a great sacrifice.. Just at the
season when they are needed. ...

Many buyers have taken advantage of the 8pecial offering from our
large, well selected stock where Manufacturers' Job Lots and out of
season patterns find no room as we buy from first hands and the newest
and best, only, is' bought.

Remember our motto is --high class merchandise at moderate prices.

baboon, can live.
Hundreds of people who had crowd

ed about the cage of monkeys saw a Min Pyeng Suk, the Korean Minis
ter of the Imperial Household, was tosmall boy run along side as the parade

moved off. The bed of the wagon was
piled thick with straw, and he threw leave Seoul for Japan this morning.

Two of the ladies -- of the court will
the match directly into the center of

journey with him for the purpose of
studying the manner in which foreignIt. The parade was broken up and

great excitement was created. All of ladles of very high rank are received
the animals were trained, and the loss at the Japanese court. ' The reason

We Invite Your Account

Depositary oil t&e United SSaCss

and SSaie o3 fefaa.
to the circus will be heavy. for this Is due to the fact that it is al

most certain that cer majesty, theIf you have backache and urinary Dowager Queen Margherita, of Italy,
will visit Korea in May after her staytroubles you should take Foley's Kid-

ney Remedy to strengthen and build
up the kidneys so they will act prop

in Japan.
erly, as a serious kidney trouble may
develop. A. G. Luken & Co. How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh tbt caa--
not be eared by Hall's Catarrh Cure.RICHMOND PEOPLELAMENTABLE CASE

The fci-i- tst perfection ef
btssty. CsreSUUy ssd fctalfii-klzz-si

tss fctea attsised la tie
SWEDISH GRANITE WARE. It
cees c!l white, or Use cctside

EARLY SERVICEGOOD DRESSERS
OF A GIFTED MAII

F. J. CHENEY CO.. Toieao, o.
We. the undersigned, have known TP.

jr. Cheney for the last 16 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

Waldfag, Klnnan ft Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-nall- y,

acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.Take Hall's Family Pills for

tzi ivtite Inside We
Very few cities in the . United

This is to announce that we are again resuming our
popular early morning milk delivery service. Our milk
wagons, covering the entire city, make all deliveries in
time to use the milk for breakfast. We want your pat-
ronage and we try to merit It. - Give us a trial.

tSes, isahave tea ke
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States can show as many well-dresse- d

people as Richmond, a large per cent.V I f Upon Photograph of His Deadm 4 'i of the men having their clothes madefits, rice-c- o
rvlag ket-ckers,p- ass

ee pets, etctea tzi cell commons dairy co
SOUTH FIFTH STREET

; PHONE 1188.

Sister Rests Last Hope of
Alfred Lawrence.Tfce prices

to order. Men can get fine suits made
for $15, $18 or $20, when the same
goods a few years ago cost almost
twice as much. For several years
Emmons Tailoring Co. have been mak-

ing fine suits at $15, $18 and $20, and
the business has increased every

fere very rea-ssssbi- e.

Dish
cr3 5Cc Ccl- -

FOR GALE
Small tract of land near tbe
city suitable and equippedlor oewdeusBa ud chicken
rtlslcg.W. H. BRADBURY A SON

m eusei I,Wcstcatt Block

FIGHTING MENTAL CLOUD
Mem, tCm QCm year. They are now showing theTea ket--ce wu wnm o Palladium Want Ads-C- ent a Vordlargest stock they have ever shown.nes 91.C9. BEHIND THE STORY OF THE MU Over 600 styles In spring suitings.s i IV.l CCD W ken SICIAN'S IMPAIRED MENTALITY

$!.. Ev
8ADLYv ? J r cryI am- - 18 THE TALE OF

8TRICKEN FAMILY.piece Is sc--

Los Angeles, Cal., May 13. UponOWs Store,
CUi end F.Iain 3WWphotograph of his beautiful dead sis-

ter rests the last hope of Alfred
Lawrence, musician and artist, of
raising the cloud that obscures his
mental faculties and partially de
stroys his speech and hearing.There la Notkino te Equal

ZWISSLER'S Four years ago, and again two years
ago, Lawrence and his sister. Miss

QUAKER DREAD Minnie Lawrence, spent the winter in
Pasadena. The young woman wasFor aale fey all aroecra beautiful and a musician accomplish

in our location and the location of other stores means a difference in price. The difference in bur
way of handling merchandise and doing business is such a wide difference as to make it worth your
while to consider the matter and take advantage of the opportunity the Hoosier offers you to save.
Here's the difference: We handle everything. Our rent and expenses are low, and the best of all,
we buy for cash and sell for cash, and what we save you save. Is it not easy to understand why
we are Richmond's low priced store?

ed far beyond the 'ordinary. She ap
peared in several concerts in Pasade-
na and Los Angeles. It Is the last
hope of Mr. Lawrence that someone
will recognize the photograph of his
sister, and by recalling details of their
sojourn here, enable him to regain

SPECIALS- -
BULK OLIVES.

PEANUT BUTTER .
his groping faculties.POTATO CHIPS

Stricken Heavily.BAKED HAM,

HADLEY BROS, j Behind the story of the musician's
impaired mentality and benumbed

Boys' fine blue and black Serge Suits at $3.50
and $4.50. v

Boys' Suits at $1.50, $1.98, $2.50, $3.00 and

$3.50. These suits are all nicely trimmed
and made in blouse pants.

Men's good solid Work Shoes, something you
will need for the spring work. We have the
best makes at very low prices, $1 .50, $1 .75 '

$1.98 and $2.50.
4

Men's Dress Shoes at $1.50, $1.93, $20

Bring the lads to our store for Suits, Hats,
Caps and Shoes-B- oys'

fine all wool worsted Caps, at 25c, 39c,
and 50c.

Boys' new style Hats at 98c.

senses is the tale of a whole family,
save one, annihilated in a short space
of time by typhoid, and a son and
brother stricken so heavily by grief
as to leave only the pitiful wreck ofYea ran ecjv

Ccrcina GecdCcd
a brilliant, talented young manhood.

Although only thirty-eigh- t years old. FI0&! E H3(LDVMr. Lawrence's hair is as white as
snow, his shoulders bowed like those
of a man of eighty years, his eyes
dimmed of uncertain sight, and his
speech halting and almost unlntelll WIRY

eoeeoeieak'
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f MAY M ANTON
MTTIRN ttt

JJ CATALOGUE I
U ONLY 30c PER YEAR l
VV OCNT MMI-AHNUAL-iY 3

w-MtuM- lat aveutT

Meet people hate to take care
at fire and remove the ashes,
lut after all, everybody enjoys
the comfort end satisfaction
that comes from burning bright
new ahlny coal auch as ours.
Give ue your next order.

gible. He is unable either to read or
write and his memory is almost a
blank.

According to papers in his posses
sion, , when In December, last year,
he was seized with an apoplecticD. C Cz2d!rfi Sea. stroke at Rock Springs, Wyoming.

'
- ,

50c, 75c and $1.00 Corsets, an odd lot to dose - - - SCe

The stroke was probably brought on
by brooding over the death of his
father, mother, sister and three

U. Ftltal St. brothers within eighteen months at
their , old home in Philadelphia.

From Great Grief.

May Manton Patterns differ from
all others. They furnish a true
basting line; this is obliterated in
other patterns by a pretended but
impossible seam allowance.

Try a May Manton pattern. We
know youll like it.

At the Rock Springs hospital the
doctors in attendance declared the
stroke of apoplexy resulted from greatSs grief at the loss in so short a space
of time of all his immediate relatives.

After his dismissal from the hospi
tal he was taken care of by Dr. D. S.

Ha More No Less Johnson, of Ephraim, Utah, and dur
ing, the last two months taught art to

New Lawno Now Ready
SPECIAL 100 full pieces of new 1909 Lawns just op-

ened and placed on sale. Every piece worth 12 to 18c Yd.

Special opening price, per yard

a small class in that city. From there
he came to Pasadena.

Wo aro "Opocialioto" on India Linono
No store in Richmond shows India Linen values coin-par- ed

to ours, and our stock is at its best now.

6Jc per yard for regular OJc values.
8ic per yard for regular 10s vc'ucs.

' 10c per yard for regular 12ic vahics. .
121c per yard for regular 15c values. '.

15c per yard for regular 20s values. '

20c per yard for regular 25c values.'
25c per yard fcr regular 30s vahies. v

" In disconnected phrases word by
word, a few memories of the harrow

Positively

Values
ing days in Philadelphia were told by
Mr. Lawrence at his apartment in the
St. Nicholas hotel, Pasadena, yester-
day.' His father was an attorney in KITPhiladelphia,

" and two brothers were
about to enter ' the legal field with
their father when death claimed them.710MAINHal's The younger brother had just gradu
ated from a medical college and the
sister, who was next to the youngest GOODS SALE FC301DAY AWD SATHJ1C3I2)AV
In the family, had for two years fol
lowed tbe musical profession. 10 Pes. of light colored, 50c and 75c Wool Suitings, 36 in. wide, in checks and plaids, special for these two days, enly, per ycrd .......EC3

Lawrence says he studied art in
Germany but does not remember the
name of his master nor anything con
nected with his tour abroad. He said
yesterday that his sister, at the time
of her death was engaged to marry e

Another department that saves cur custcnrs mcny
dsHars. Positively our S3c Waists are cqud to mcny at
$1 .50 e!scv.here and better, cnes arc prised ccscrCnciy- -

Our Lace Curtains are always specially low priced. Xltff!
have no high, fancy prices. We guarantee to save yco
money cn every kind.

Charles Morrison of Philadelphia, who

Ccod Potatooo
Corn and Potato
FcstHIzor 1

FCCD . OTOHE
P2033S1?3

died three months after her death
through grief.

THE . HOOSHER STOIKE - DD1FL. TTIHI AFJED lyifUttA vein of lead and sine ore has
been discovered on tho grounds of the
School of Mines at PlattsvUle. Wis.,
and will be opened up-- by the students.


